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OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
Prairie View A & M College
Prairie View, Texas
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B. ENROLLY~IT
ThE> enr .:>:i.lment c-losel.l for tris L0n~ ession with an a:..1-t:L-rnt: 1·ec0rd of
2,;:25 ~t ldent .... 1.::1 all depar-tment3 0f 1:,ne ins ·Gitutio"'1 . The new sys ~e
of reri~trati<.n worked. out lJy Dr~ Solo'llc-n ,-, as a dec::.ded i'!lpro omen •
Thus, the Rep:.'ltratir;,:1 th.:.s year went forwar ~ with pra :tica.lly
problems.,

c.

STATE FAIR
The Te:x;i.q State F:dr will .'.)bserv~ a~ain this ye r

11

Nepro .Jc,.y '': Octol e r

17, with a foc~b 11 rpme betwePn Prairle View arrl Wi:ey 4~ nipht. It
is predicted ":-1,at unv.ard o; 40,000 col0ri:..i peup:e will te in att.cnd nnce

on the 17th.
The State Fair is not to be classed wi h ":.he usual c•.rnival, It is
ir,-,titution of learninp.
It hA.-, been th<" r.~actic cf th e In::..titution
to pannit any- Jm1.,: Jyee to ?ttend thi.s 7 aj::.• or. Ne,e-r::, Day, provided
TeE?Ular assirmnentd ~e s ~~isfied.
ThvJe who dP.~ire to be exc~s ~ ~o
f!O to Dallas , will kindl~ 1 ot the Dire~to'."'s Imo·,, on or by Gctot ~r l J ,
so thPt urovis~ons cen be :r-.;,..de fer ycu- ::1ut;tls ,.
0

It ie ·not onlv _intereatinp i:,o krow. t 1·i., · rn.lu,J:le informflticn to have ,
in the me.ttei· -0f ·the numbe ... of l P,f ~ee-:: ·mrd~ · to P. .q,~ua t Gs hy Senior
ColI~,e-e~ in Texc>.s e:- both tre re,gn~nr r,J sw · e r s~ss1.0ns ~ ':'he S~ " c
Department of Educ 8 t i::m ic respcnsible for the fol_ow..L.1-p infunr,ub n
on this questic"l:

Col''eg~
J?.rvi s Colle.f!e
SE:unue1.. Huston Collep-e

n.
Collepe

Number

Wiley Collepe
Tillotson Colle {!e
Paul quinn Collepe
Texas Collepe
Texas State University for Negroes
Bishop Collep-e
Prairie View A & M Colleae
Total
E.

142
170
176

226
302
305
410
1903

LIBRARY VS RECREATION CENTER
Curiosit~ and interest nrompted a check to be made of students present
at th~ Library Pnd Recreation Center for a period of two and a half
days in the regula.r session in December of last year. These illiminating
facts were revealed:
Counted in the
Library

1,

December 9, 1948
(9:00 - 5:00)

2,

December 10, 1948
(8:00 - 5:00)

294

909

94

567

3, December 11, 1948 (Saturday)

425

(8:00 - 12:00)

Two and a half days' TotPl

Counted in the
Recreation Center

432

1901

It is crystal clear that the Recreation Center is winning in that :i.t is
claiming too mPny of our students' interest and time.
F,

ROADS AND WALKS
It is ~ratifyinf! to know that contracts have been si~ed to pave more
than a mile of roads Pnd walks on the campus. This work is scheduled to
bepin at an early date. It is the pro pram of the institution "to take
the people out of the mud."

G,

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEEP.ING
The rouph draft of the plans for the ·Animnl · Industries Buildinp is
now in the hands of the architect, who promises to have them ready
to take bids by December,

-3-

The building is to cost $325,000 and will include every modern
facility for Anim3l Husbandry.
H.

COMMUNITY CHEST
The F~culty at Prairie View, for more than twelve years, sponsored
what is known as the 11 Facultv Community Chest." The last issue of
the Newsletter carried a financial statement of the last fiscal year's
activity.
It is a pleasure to announce that this noble activi ty
will be continued this year. The amount of the contribution is
fiP'Ured on the basis of 2% of one month's salarv, less the deductions
for Federa\ Tax and Retirement contribution. It is the hope that we
shcill f'et this oblipation out of the way early this year.

I.

Xour thinking is directed to these words of Winston Churchill,
spoken in Boston, Massachusetts, this s rin~:
"If we are to brinp- the broad masses of the people
in every land to the Table of abund~nce, it can only
be done by the tireless improvement of all our means
of technical production, and by the diffusion in
everv form of education of an improved ouality to
scoresof millions of men rn d women. "

I am
Very truly yours ,

E. B. Evans
President

EBE/elh
p.

s.

Workers' Meeting, Tuesday, October 4 at 7:30 P. M., Administration
Building Auditorium.

